Abstract
Introduction
Being pregnant and needing medication is problematic. Womenw iths erious mental illness areh avingb abies and they areb eing medicated with antipsychoticm edication. Clinicians, researchers, women and their families arec oncerned about the safetyo ft he use of antipsychotica nd other medications duringp regnancya nd breastf eeding (Altshuler et al 1996; Cohen &R osenbaum 1998; Jain &Lacy 2005; Littrell, Johnson, Peabody &H illigoss, 2000; McKenna, et al 2005; Pinkofsky 2000; Trixler&Tenyi1 997; Usher,F oster,& McNamara2 005) .The current literature highlightst hat the keyt reatment andm anagement of women with psychosis is atypicala ntipsychoticmedication.
Recent studiesh avei nvolvedt he establishment of pregnancyr egistries in several countries. Thesea re not drug company registers. They aimt og ather independent information about the useo fa ntipsychoticm edications in pregnancya nd include the National Register of AntipsychoticM edicationsi nP regnancy( NRAMP) in Australia, (Kulkarni, and in the United States,t he National Pregnancy Register for AtypicalA ntipsychotics (Massachusetts General Hospital andH arvard Medical School 2009).S uchr egistersp rovidet he opportunity to disseminate current and accurate information about the outcomesfor mothersand babies when antipsychoticmedicationsare used duringthisvulnerabletimefor both.
Therea re av ariety of practicesa nd opinionsh eldb yc linicians regarding the useo f antipsychotics in pregnancy. In some instancesc linicians ceaset he woman'sa ntipsychotic medicationsp rior to pregnancyw hile other clinicians areh appy to continue with the medication regime which maintainthe woman'sm ental status and well-being (Kulkarnie tal 2008; McCauley-Elsom&Kulkarni2 007) .I no ther cases, clinicians increased the dosei n early pregnancy, while othersd ecreaset he dosei nl ate pregnancy, severalw eeksp rior to birtho ft he baby, with the idea thatt hisw ouldr educet he likelihood of effects on the neonate (Mendhekar,War,Sharma &Jiloha 2002) .
Ther isks associated with discontinuingm edications in pregnancya nd the subsequent relapseh aveb een well reported in the literature ( Altshuler et al 1996; B aldessarini & Viguera1 995; Cohen &R osenbaum 1998; Lamberg, 2005; Mendhekar et al 2002; Misri Corra,W ardrop, &K endrick2 006; Patton, Misri, Corral, Perry &K uan 2002; Pinkofsky 1997 Pinkofsky , 2000 Trixler&Tenyi1 997 ; Viguerae ta l2 000).T he most recent concernw itht he useo fa ntipsychoticm edication in pregnancyr elates to weight gain. Therea re knownr isks of weight gaint ob oth mother and baby including metabolics yndrome. This hasb een associated with olanzapine, clozapine and quetiapine (Newcomer 2007) .A na ssociation has been reported between the useo fo lanzapine, maternal weight gaina nd the development of gestationald iabetes,l eading to macrosomia of the baby and shoulder dystocia at birth (Gentile 2006) .
Outcomesfor Babies
Everyone (clinicians, women and their families) is concerned about the safetyfor the foetus and baby with the useo fa ntipsychoticm edications in pregnancy. Risk to the developing foetus is identified ( Cohen &R osenbaum 1998; Pinkofsky 1997; Sacker, Done &C row 1996) though manyidentify littleo rn or isk ( (Altshuler et al 1996; Goldstein, Corbin&Fung 2004; Hill et al 2000; Koren et al 2002; MacKay, Wilton, Pearce,F reemantle&Mann 1998; Nagyetal2001; Yarisetal2004) .Some assert that the risksare uncertainand recommend caution in theuse of antipsychoticmedication duringpregnancy(Ernst&Goldberg2002).
In ar ecent studyo ft en cases, severalm inor conditions were possibly attributablet ot he maternal antipsychoticm edication (McCauley-Elsom2 009).T hesei ncludedm ild hypotonia and respiratoryd epressiona tb irth (risperidone 'Consta') and neonatal withdrawal syndrome with irritability and unsettled behaviour postnatally (quetiapine).T wo babies had umbilicalh ernias.T wo prematurelyb orni nfants also experienced the problems commonly associated with prematuritys ucha sH yalineM embrane Disease, jaundice and feeding difficulties. No major abnormalitieswerereported in thiscohort.
Discussiona nd documentationo ft he woman'sp references for medication usei n pregnancy, as well as other choicessucha sw hether to continue the pregnancyorn ot, are clearly topics that mustb ea ddressedw hen the woman is well, and in thep resenceo fh er partner and family.T he risk of harmt om other and babya nd the useo fa ntipsychotic medicationsi np regnancyc ontinue to caused ilemmas for clinicians regarding the best management.D epending on the clinician, management may include the useo f antipsychoticm edications( Littrelle ta l2 000; McKenna, Einarson, Levinson&Gideon 2004) .O ther interventions used by clinicians with this group of women include psycho education, supportg roups and psychotherapy ( Kreidler 2006; Talbot et al 2005) . Neverthelesst herei sapaucityo fi nformation about the outcomes of theset herapies in pregnant women with serious mental illness.
Background
This study sought to identify clinicians'b eliefs about the useofantipsychoticm edications in pregnancyf or women with serious mental illness. Clinicians whop rovide care for this vulnerableg roup of women, theirf amiliesa nd theirb abiesi nclude those in maternity and mental health services.T hiss tudy involvedc linicians in Victoria,A ustralia,w ho specifically work with pregnant or postnatal womendiagnosed with serious mental illness.
Advances in the ways in which nursesa nd midwivesw orka re seen in the development of new rolesa nd recogniseda reas of advanced practice,d esigned to meet the changing needs in health care servicedeliverytoday (Elsom2006, 2007 .Clinicians work with people in avariety of ways.
Mental health nursesa re described as workingw ithinac omplex therapeuticr elationship (Wallace,O 'Connell&Frisch 2005) .T he therapeuticr elationship between the cliniciana nd the patient is based on the development of trust, rapport, the levelo fi nteraction, and the useo far ange of psychotherapeutici nterventions ( Fakhoury, White&Priebe 2007; Iliffe, Wilcox &Haworth 2006; Scanlon 2006; Stone &Hazelton 2008) .
Mentalh ealth services arep rovided withint he inpatient psychiatric setting (Hangan, 2006) and community based services. Thesei nclude case management modelsa nd crisis intervention teams (Hangan 2006; Hopkins, Deltodesco &W asley2 002; Simpson 2007; Street &W alsh 1998) .R ecent advancements in mentalh ealth nursing practice have seen the development of new roless ucha sP sychiatric Consultation LiaisonN urse (PCLN) and Mental Health Nurse Practitioners ( Wortans, Happell&Johnstone2 006) .N urse practitionersa re basedi navariety of settingsi ncluding emergencyd epartments (Wand 2005) ,c ommunity mental healths ervicesa nd general hospitals( Lomas2 006; Sharrock & Happell2001) .
Midwives' work also involvest he development of ar elationshipw ithw omen workingi na partnership model (Guilliland &Pairman 1995; Kirkham 2000) .M idwiferycareisf ocused on midwives' beingw ith' women through pregnancya nd childbirth. In thisw ay midwivesa re said to providei ndividualisedw oman-centred care.M idwiferyl ed modelso fc arei nclude caseload midwiferya nd shared care arrangements with generalp ractitioners, for the delivery of antenatal care and care during labour and birth( Wilde2 006).C ontinuity of care is essential in woman-centred care. Doctors, however,w orki nam edicalm odel (Morris2 006; Pope 2002) .T heym anage the treatment of the physicala nd mentalh ealth needso fp atients (Anema et al 2006; Beecroft et al 2001; Bick, Knoesen&Castle2007) .Approaches to treatment used by doctorsinclude the useo fp sychotherapeutica nd behavioural interventions as well prescribingm edications (Miller,Moyers, Archiniega, Ernst &Forcehimes 2005) .
In ar ecent national study clinicians were interviewedr egarding the need for and implementationo faP erinatal Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (McCauley-Elsom, Elsom,et al 2009).T he mentalh ealth nurses, midwivesa nd doctorsw ho participated worked at that time with pregnant and postpartum women whoa lso had ad iagnosis of as erious mental illness. Thep erinatal period has beend escribed as being from pregnancy to one year after birth ( Austin&Priest 2004) .W hile then umbersi nt hiss tudy were small, the participants clearly supported the development of such ar olew ithinm aternity servicesa crosst he country. It wasr ecommended that thec linicianw ouldr equire ac ombination of midwifery and mental health qualifications and skills. Thec ommunityc asem anagement approach wasi dentified as the mosta ppropriate model of care,h owever,b oth thec asel oad and length of followu pc arew ouldn eed to be evaluated to ensuret hat thism odel achieved better outcomes for women and theirbabies.
Therea re severald escriptions in the literatureo fc linicians workingt ogether.T he aims of such collaborations aret od elivera ni ntegrated service, provideo ptimumc area nd achieve better outcomes for theirc lients (McGeehan &A pplebaum 2007) .C ollaboration between servicesi si mportant to ensure that women with mental health disordersa re receiving appropriate individualisedc are. Whilec ollaborative approaches to care aref ound more commonlyi nc ommunity services( Connor,R ainer;e ta l2 007), other examples include clinicians workingw ithp articularp opulation groups such as the indigenousp opulations (de Crespigny,E mden et al 2004)a nd obesei ndividuals ( Bennett 2004) .I nr eality, however, clinicians'r eportt hat collaboration, while ideal,i sd ifficult and is seldom achieved (McCauley-Elsom2009).
Aimofthe Study
This study sought to identify howc linicians in maternity and mental health services in Victoria,Australia,workw ithpregnant women with adiagnosis of serious mental illness.
Method
Aq ualitative descriptive designw as used. Qualitative research such as this study provides descriptionsa nd interpretations of peoples'e xperiences.T hesee xperiences area blet ob e recognisedbythosetow hom the experiences belong and cana lso be understood by those whoa re reading about them (Carolan 2006; Sandelowski1 986) .P ersonali nterviewsa re regarded as the bestw ay of collecting thist ypeo fi nformation with the samplen umber established by theoreticals aturation of data rather than ap re-determined number which aims to achieves tatistical significancea ss een in quantitative studies (Polit &B eck2 004; Schneider,Elliot, LoBiondo-Wood &Haber 2005) .Aprocesso fthematica nalysis wasu sed to identify keythemes (Roberts &Taylor2002).
Semi structured interviews explored and described the experiences of clinicians in three health care settingsi nV ictoria,A ustralia.T he interviews were conducted in conversational style( Roberts &T aylor2 002).T he emergent themes related to the current management, issuesa nd problems that arisef or clinicians when providingc aref or women with serious mental illnesse ither duringp regnancyo rp ostpartum, which arem ostl ikely to influencet he achievement of positive outcomesfor both mother and baby.
Recruitment
Threes ites were approached and permissionw as gained for clinicians to be involvedinthis study.Conveniencesamplingwas used to recruitthe clinicalsites in this study (Polit &Beck 2004) .I ti sr ecognisedt hat ak ey problem with thism ethod of samplingi st hati ti s accidentala nd thereforet hiss ometimesm eanst hat the samplem ay not be truly representative of alls ubjects of interest ( Roberts &T aylor2 002) .H owever,t he hospitals in thiss tudyw erec hosen as they coveredd ifferent geographicalc atchment areas for mental health care in Victoria and allo ffered maternity and mental health services. Ther ecruitment strategy wasp roposed to provideas napshot of clinicians'e xperiences of the current management strategies and the problems associated with providingcaref or thisvulnerable group of women and theirb abies.T he hospitalsi ncluded one largem etropolitan tertiary levelhospital, aregional serviceand arural service.
Ethicala pproval for the interviewing of clinicians wasa ttained from MonashU niversity Standing Committee for EthicalR esearch in Humans, and from eacho ft he three clinical sites.
Clinicians
Thep articipants were clinicians workingw ithinm aternity and mental health services, including midwives, mentalh ealthn ursesa nd doctors. They were invited to attend the interviews which were conducted withint heirc linicala reas,o na na dvertisedd ay.T he researcher wasa vailableduringboth morningand afternoon shifts to captureclinicians with ar ange of experiencea nd to ensuret hat the interviews were conducted without disruption to patient care.P articipants were askedt oi dentify the keyissues in providingc area nd the problems experienced in relation to them anagement of women with ad iagnosis of serious mental illness, duringpregnancyand postpartum.
Fortys even clinicians participated in the interviews: 27 mental healthn ursesa nd doctors, 20 midwivesa nd maternity doctors. Theg ender mixi ncluded 40 femalesa nd 7m ales.A ll the malesw orkedi nm ental health services. As mentalh ealth nurses, midwivesa nd doctors, the participants had avariety of rolesw ithinmental healthand maternity services.
Only five medicalstaffparticipated in the interviews,including senior andj unior registrars (n =4)and one intern. No consultants in eitherobstetrics or psychiatryattended the interviews despite invitation, stating they were 'too busy' or had other priorities.O ft he participants, one doctor worked in maternity services in theantenatal clinic and four worked in oneacute inpatient psychiatric/mental health unit.W ritten consent waso btained from allp articipants interviewed.
Interviews
Thes emi-structured interviewsw erep erformedb etween Maya nd October in 2005. Clinicians were notified of the time, date and location of the proposed interviews.T hose whow ished to be interviewedpresented voluntarily. Theinterviews were conducted usinga list of questions to guide the exploration. Several broad descriptive questions were developed to elicit the keyissues (Grbich 1999; Schneider,E lliott, LoBiondo-Wood &H aber 2003) .Thesewere:
• What aret he current issues in managing women with serious mental illness in pregnancyand postpartum? • What were the problems,i fa ny,y ou experienced in the management of thew omen and/or theirbabies? DataCollectionand Analysis
Thei nterviewsw erer ecorded usingad igital audio recorder.T heser ecordings were then transferredinto an electronicversionwhich enabled the transcription of the voice recordings to be performedb yt he researcher.E acht ranscription wasg ivenac ode which recognised the participant's profession, area of clinicalw orkand health care setting(seeTable3).
Table 3Codes foridentification of interviewparticipants
Thec ode represents firstlythe health service, the interviewnumber from each site, and the professiono ft he clinician. Thel etter 'd'w as used to represent the doctorsi nc ombination with either 'm'f or maternity serviceso r' p' to represent thosew orkingi nm ental health (psychiatric services).Wheret he midwifea lso has mental health nursingq ualifications' mp' wasu seda nd the reversei famental health nurse wasa lsoam idwife (pm).A ne xampleo f ac ode for an intervieww itham ental health nurse basedi nt he tertiarys ervice would include: site, interviewnumber and profession(S10p).
Reliability and Validity
Thev oice recordings were transcribed by being played and replayed for clarification. Written transcripts were made verbatim. Thesew ritten transcriptions were then printed and analysed usingt hematica nalysis (Gooden &Winefield2 007; Polit &H ungler1 995; Tuckett 2005) .Responses were read and re-read to acquire asense of the essenceofthe dialogue untilsaturation of data wasr eached and no newthemes emerged. Saturationisr ecognised as the 'repetition of data obtained in aq ualitative study [which] s ignifies thec ompletiono f data collection on ap articularc ulture or phenomenon ' (Streubert&Carpenter 1995 , in Schneider et al 2005 ).
Thek ey themes were then examined by an external academicw ho crosscheckedthe data to ensuret he researcher's interpretation of the informationw as representative of the content of the interviews (Grbich 1999) .Q uotations from participants providea' crossreferencing of opinion' ( Grbich 1999: 269) and arec ommonly used to illustratet ypical comments found in the themes.S ignificant statementsa nd phrases were extracted to providee xamples of the keyt hemes.T he twom aint hemes relatedt oi ssues with medication management andt he clinicians' lack of knowledge, skills and understanding of mental illness.
Findings
Thep rovision of care for the woman and her baby wass een as an essential role for all clinicians.Mental healthnursesd escribed theirresponsibilityase nsuringadequate care for mother andb aby,p rovidingp sycho-education, advocating for the woman, promoting 'bonding' between mother and baby; and to overseet he management of medications, ensuringt he woman receiveda dequate medication andp roviding education about these Midwivesd escribed theirr olea st oe nsurew omen receivedt he bestc arep ossible, at the same time recognisingt hat thisp articularg roup of women had 'specialn eeds'( P5m). Continuity of care wasi dentified as an important and beneficiala pproachf or thesew omen wheret he same midwifew ouldb ea vailable to providec arew hen required. Midwives providec hildbirthe ducationf or women, including information about pregnancy, birtha nd parenting; and co-ordinate discharge from the postnatal units.I no ne midwife'sw ords it is important to ensure' they [the woman] keep well, theirb aby keeps well and they bond and haveag ood relationship' (L2m).T he midwivesd escribed the need to checkw hich medicationsthe woman wasprescribed, and taking, and whether thesewererecommended in breastfeeding.
Issues with Medication Management
Thek ey theme identified in relation to the care of women and theirb abies included medication management. Them ainp roblem for clinicians wast he lack of knowledge regarding medication useinp regnancy and in breastf eeding mothers, andt he useo fother substances.
CanWeReally UseThat?
Management of medicationsw as identified by clinicians as the keyf ormo ft reatment. The useo fm edications such as antipsychotics in pregnancya nd postpartumw ereu sually included in the management plan. It wasr ecognisedt hat ceasingt reatment or changing medicationso rd osage mayp ossibly lead to the women relapsinga nd increasingt he likelihood of the woman causingh armt oh erself and/or her baby. However the useo f medicationsr aisedm any concerns fora ll clinicians,a si ss eeni nt he following statement:
'Can'tstop the medication that is keepingthem on an even keel'.
Yous uddenlys top it you're going to do moreh armt han good…stop taking theirmedicationst hey become unstableand erraticintheirbehaviour and they aremorelikely to causethe baby harmthen, maybe not intentionally. (L2m) Theclinicians justifiedthe useofmedicationse xplainingw omen who'becomeunstableand unpredictablei nt heir behaviour,a re morel ikelyt od ot hemselvesa nd the baby harm' (L12m) and 'it is av eryf inel ine…youh avet os tep in and do something otherwise it can be just as detrimental to the baby in the womb anyway'(P9p).
Thec linicians were concerned about theirl acko fk nowledge relatedt ot he useo f medicationsi np regnant women, or post natally duringl actation. Throughout the interviews they expressedt heirf ear of causingharmt ot he baby. Midwivesr eported severalc oncerns related to the useo fm edicationsi np regnancy. Firstlyt heyw erec oncerned that GPso ften stop the woman'sm edications when pregnancyi sc onfirmed for feart he antipsychoticw ill harmt he baby. In some casest he women stop takingt heirm edication becauset hey are worrieda bout the effecto nt he baby. Secondly, theyw orry that' what tends to happen is that the woman gets sicka gain,mentally unwell, at the same time as trying to cope with the pregnancy' (S8p).M ostc linicians recognisedt he need for closer monitoringt oe nsuret he medication does not have an adverse effectonthe baby.
Generally clinicians were unsurew hich medications were safe to use. This wasd escribed by one mental health nurse whospokeofaninstancewhen they'had to tranquilise thislady as shew as at great risk to herself ando thersa sw ella st he baby'.T heyw erec oncerned about the useo fs ome medications. In particular, asking' Acuphase' [zuclophenthixol] ,c an your eally give that?' and 'if youg ive themh eaps of 'benzos'[ benzodiazepines]w hat happens after?' (L13p).S everal nursesd escribed theirc oncernr egarding the doctors' use of medications and their lack of knowledge about these: 'often the doctorsw ill use haloperidol to treat becauset hey know that thisi sr elatively safe in pregnancy' (S8p). However,o ne doctor identified that 'the drug of choice that Ik now of, that we haveu sed herew ithp eoplei nt hat situation, is olanzapine' (P9p).A nother doctor reported the useo f 'Stelazine' [trifluoperazine] in pregnantwomen (P17dp).
Doctors Lack Medication Knowledge
Mental health nursesw erea lso of theo pinion that the doctors' knowledge of medication usei np regnancyw as limited. They mentioned that medicalo fficers aren ot familiar with which medications crosso vert he placenta and therefored octorst end to 'err on the sideo f caution and often arereluctanttogivelots of antipsychotics'(L13p).
Many clinicians commented about thelacko fknowledge held,i nparticularbythe GPs, who will often stop medicationso rc hange the dose, without consultation with ap sychiatrist. They also identified that if the doctor does not, the woman mayd os oh erself.O ne doctor described thec onsequences of thisa sf ollows:' they[the women] become agitated, [ then] it is difficult to pacifyt hem' (S1dm).O ther doctors, particularlyi nt he mental health service, described avoiding the useo fm edication because mosth ave' potential to harmt he baby and canl ead to ab aby bornw itha bnormalities' (P4dp).T hisg eneral lack of confidencei n usingm edicationsi ss een in theirs tatements:' Id on'tt hink we havee nough information about new ones [antipsychotics] but theo ld ones [are] not good for the pregnancy' (P3dp). Another stated that 'atypical[antipsychotic] medication, for exampleolanzapine, we canuse thism edication' (P1dp),w hile yeta nother doctor was' not sure in the pregnancyw hich one [antipsychotic] is contraindicated. Therei sn't any harde videnceo ft he antipsychotics' (P2dp).
ConflictinCare?
Generally clinicians were unsurea bout the safetyofm edications used in women whow ere breastf eeding, the transfer of medications through breastm ilka nd the effects on the baby. In the mental health servicesc onflict wasr eported by clinicians when consideringh ow to meet both the needs of the baby and the needs of the mother.O ne examplegivenw as that while the babym ay need to feed frequently, to assist the mother's milk to establisha nd be maintained, the mother may need longer periods of sleep due to her illness or to the medications. Onem ental health nursew as concerned that such inconsistent feeding patterns couldlead to adecreaseinthe woman'sm ilk supplyand thereby interferew ithher breastfeeding successfully.S he described conflict between the staff, identifyingh ow clinician'sattitudescan influence the outcomes for women: Some staff were saying thisw oman needs her medication to get her well becauset he longer shei su nwells he is going to miss the important bonding with her child. Other staff were saying 'but if medicated shew ouldn ot be able to breastfeed,w ea ll have ar ight to breastfeed'.O thersw oulds ay…'Whoa re yout od ecidet hat thisw oman can'tb reastfeed? Youh aven'tg ot children so how wouldy ou know?'…'Thew oman wanted to breastfeed [but]s he was medicated and stopped breastfeeding'. (P3m) Clinicians also expressedc oncern that thisg roup of women had ah ighu se of other substances in pregnancy including cigarettes,a lcohol and illicit drugs such as cannabis, marijuana and heroin. They identified thisa sapotentialp roblem in the woman'sa dherence with antenatal carea nd her ability to establish ar apportw ith clinicians. They also felt that the babyw as at risk from thesea ctivities. Mostc linicians described the continued useo f illicit substances and cigarettesb yw omen as ap roblem becauset hey (the clinicians)w ere awareo ft he possible consequencesf or the babya nd the increased likelihood that this behaviour couldlead to separation of the mother and baby by childp rotection authorities. It wasf eltthat the women were disregarding the possible outcomes, and the advice clinicians were providingabout this.
Knowledge, Skillsand Understanding
Many clinicians recognisedt heir lack of knowledge, skillsa nd understandingw ithr egardt o the specific needso ft hisg roup of women and theirb abies.T hey also identified that they, and the other professional groups, had littlek nowledge of eacho ther'ss pecialty. For example, midwivest hought mentalh ealth nursesl ackk nowledge of the care requiredb y women in pregnancya nd postpartum; mental health nursesi dentified that the midwives were lackingi nk nowledge and skills related to mental health care;a nd both thought doctorslackedmentalhealth knowledge.
We Just Don'tKnow! Midwivesd id recognise their ownl acko fk nowledge of mentali llnessp articularlyw ith regardtobestpractice and medication useinpregnancy. It wasexplained that 'wed on'tu nderstand the medications they areo na nd sometimes the psychiatric peoplec ome and reviewt he woman, but thered oesn'ts eemt ob e muchcommunication between the obstetric and the psychiatric team' (P5m).
Thel acko fu nderstanding by midwiveso fm ental illnessw as thought to result in al acko f trustb etween the midwifea nd the woman, leading to the woman becoming defensive. Pregnancyint hisg roup of women is regarded as 'highr isk' due to ther isks of relapsea nd possible effectso fm edications, thereforet he woman must receivec arew ithint he obstetric servicesw ithinah ospitalw hich also has am entalh ealth service. Onem idwife explained afterp rovidingc aref or severalw omeni nt he maternity service that midwivesc ouldd ow ith al ot moree ducation, to improves taff knowledge. We as midwivesd on't realise how sick they are. It is quite ashock; it really took atollonthe staff'(L6m).
Difficult to Manage! Another midwifee xplained that theya re not trained to look after psychoticw omen. Many described the women as difficult to manage: causingd isruption to the ward with bizarre behaviour,p roblemsw ithp arent craft and aggressive incidents.O ne manager of maternity servicess tated that 'it'saspecialtya reat hat we don'th avet he expertise in'( P5m).T his difficultyinworkingwithw omen with mental illnessw as described by severalmidwives.
'Sometimes[ it is] difficult to be with someone, to specialt hem. They need a psychiatric traineds taffm ember.Wefear howtom anage thesep eople, afraid we don'tk now what we ared oing, fearful of doing the wrong thing, fear of the unknown'. (P5m) Mental health nurses also thought midwivesh ad littleunderstandingofthe medicationsa nd the problems experienced by womenw itham ental illness. Onem ental health nurse explained 'maternity peopled on'tu nderstand psychiatrys oa re likely to miss conditions, either not ablet oa ssess, or over assess so rate the risk more highly' (S8p). Mental health nursesb elievedt hat midwivesg enerally had al acko fk nowledge about howt om anage pregnant women whow erep sychotic. Midwives, on the other hand, described problems they experienced in communicating with the mental health team even when theydid identify am ental health problem. They feltt hey were not listened to and theiro pinion wasn ot valued.
Midwivesw erec oncerned about the mental health nurses' lack of knowledge and skills relating to theirc areo fm othera nd baby. When discussingt he mental health nurses' provisionofcarefor postnatal women the one midwifeexplained:
'They [mental health nurses] don'tl ikec oming here. Id on'tt hink they care for women duringp regnancyv eryo ften and it is somethingt hat is out of their league. They generally treat mosto ft he psychiatric peoplei nt heir owna rea. ' (P10m) Implications forProvision of Services Cliniciansi dentified thei ncreasing incidence of women with serious mental illness whoa re pregnant or whoh avej usth ad ab abyt hat require care in an acute inpatient unit. The implicationso ft hisw ered escribed by one unitm anager (P20p) 
Discussion
This study has provided an outlineo fk ey themes of the interviews conducted with mental health nurses, midwivesa nd doctorsw ithint he mental health and maternity serviceso f three Victorianh ospitals, in Australia.T he clinicians workingw ithw omen with serious mental illness in pregnancy or postpartum identified that their aimw as to ensuret hat optimalo utcomes were achieved forb oth mother and baby. An optimalo utcome was described as 'both mother and babyw erew ella nd healthy and that mother and baby developed agood bond and were abletor emaintogether as afamily'. Clinicians arec learly concerned that harmcouldbecaused to either mother or baby, with the useofmedications which is consistent with the findingsa nd views of most authorsp reviously mentioned ( (Altshuler et al 1996; C ohen &R osenbaum 1998; Jain &L 
Limitations
While clinicians involved in thisstudyincluded midwives, mental healthnursesa nd doctors, it is noted that no consultant psychiatristso ro bstetricians participatedi nt he interviews despite being invited and thisisrecognisedasamajorlimitationinthisreport.
It is recognisedt hat therew erec linicians whoc hosen ot to participate andt hereforet he resultsa re describingo nlyt hosef indings related to the participantsa nd it cannot be assumed that they arerepresentative of allclinicians.Inthisstudy it is not knownhow many clinicians didnot participate, either duetow orkload or personal choice.Thisi sa nimportant bias (Polit &Beck2004).
Theongoing debate relating to the safety and risks associated with the useofantipsychotic medication in pregnancya nd decisions regarding the bestm anagement of women is commonlym ade by theirc linicians.M anagement issues and lack of knowledge and understanding of the bestp ractice in thisa reap lace both mother and baby at ag reater risk of harm. This dilemma hasb een well considered in the literaturew ithoptimumcaredelivery requiring ac lose collaboration between the woman, her clinician, and healthc ares ervices (Miller 1991; Miller &R esnick 1991; N ishizawa, Sakumoto, Hiramatsu &K ondo, 2007) . Health services and clinicians must ask'How canthisb estbeachieved?'Thereare serious gaps evident in service provisioninthe care of women with serious mental illness.
Importantly, there need to be clearly documented pathwayso fc ollaboration withine ach health service. Ther eviewa nd implementation of appropriate treatment plans and practice policiesi su rgentlyr equired. Policiesm ustb ed eveloped to guide clinicians in the process of decisionm aking, choices, and include aw oman-sensitive, client focuseda pproacht o care.P oliciess ucha st hose described as 'risk assessment' need to be reviewedt oe nsure that the intent of these policiesi sc larified and that alls taff have an understanding of the useo ft hese in ensuring the safety of mother and baby withint he health service.I n-service education for allclinicians regarding perinatal mental healthand the needs of women during thisi mportant periodo ft heir livesi sc riticalt ob reak downj udgemental attitudes held by health care providersand communityalike.
Therei saclear need to addresst he mental health needso fw omen duringp regnancya nd postpartum at both state and national level. Any newp erinatal mental health policya nd service developmentm usth aveaf ocus on antenatal and postnatal depressiona nd the needs of women with serious mental illnessm ustb ec onsidered. Women need to be educated about theirc hoicesf or treatment and ap rogram of community awarenesso ft he needs of thisg roup of women must be raiseda nd servicesm ustb ep rovided with access and assistance accordingly. In maternity services, antenatale ducations pecifically designed to meet the specialn eeds of thisg roup of women coulda lso focus on thei mportanceo f relationships,l ifes tyle choices, andc oping strategiess ucha sr elaxation and other therapies.
It is perhaps unrealistic to expect midwivesand mental health nursestohaveahighlevel of understanding of eachother's specialtyskills and knowledge. McCauley-Elsometal, (2009) in theirs urveyo fc linicians'w orkingi nt he perinatalc ared elivery recommended that a specialist role needst ob ed eveloped. This role woulde mbracet he gapsc urrentlye xisting between the servicesa nd provides upportf or allc linicians involved in thec areo fw omen with serious mental illnessi nt he perinatal period. Importantly, the development of such a role wouldi nvolve thiss pecialist clinician as the keyp rofessional in initiating and maintaining care and contact with women and theirhealthcareprofessionals. Theprovision of current evidence-based information, especiallyr egardingt he useo fm edicationsi n pregnancy, wouldb ei nvaluablet oa ll clinicians.I th as been suggested thata saconsultant thisclinician(aperinatal mental healthspecialist)couldliaisebetween allservice and actas ap rofessionalr esource for clinicians in providingt he optimalc aref or women and their babies.
Conclusion
Thed esiret oh aveab aby is an ormalh ealthy parto fb eing aw oman. Women with serious mentali llnessh avet he same desiret ob ecome mothers( McKennae ta l2 005; Montgomery 2005) .T he useo fa ntipsychotics in pregnancy is evident and efforts areb eing made to gather adequate data to show the safetyo ft hisp ractice (Kulkarnie ta l2 008;
McCauley-Elsom2009).However,int he meantime,the majority of cliniciansr emainunsure of the bestp racticea nd management of women with serious mental illnessd uring pregnancya nd postpartum. As ac onsequencet hey erro nt he sideo fc easingo rc hanging current medicationsr iskingt he possibilityo fr elapser ather than harmt ot he babyw ith antipsychoticuse.
This study has identified that current practicesinthe delivery of maternity and mental health care for women with serious mental illnessn eed improvement to ensure optimalo utcomes. Thei ntroduction of aP erinatalM ental Health Nurse specialist at eachm aternity service wouldf acilitate the development of an evidence basedr esource for other clinicians,u pon which evidenceb ased decisions couldb em ade. Ac ollaborative approacht oc arei s essential to providethe opportunity for optimalcarea nd outcomesf or thisvulnerablegroup of women, theirbabies and theirfamilies.
